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JEWS MAY SEEK

COMPLETE RIGHTS

)u.vrix of HALixmt on rep--

KURMUJM FOR CON-RKH- H

OF JEWH WILL HTART

TOMORROW.

Culled Press Service
NKW YOIIK, Oct. 30. Tho work

of counting ballots on tho roterondum
n which the Jews of America were

Mked to affirm or negative a call for
n American JewlBh Congress for tho

Purpouo of obtaining complete rights
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Rye, Ear, Now and Throat
Eyes Tested jUnties Fitted

807 Odd Fellows Ilulldliig
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Don't forget

R. C. GROESBECK
FOR

CIRCUIT JUDGE
arvortlscmont,
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for tho Jowb. woild-wld- e, Is to start
lioro tomorrow.

Tho call for tho CniiRroKS was

agreed between tlio Kxeeutlvo
Commltteo of tlio American

Juwlsh Coiibiwh anil tlio Executlvo
Commttve r tlio Conference of Na-

tional Juwlsh OiKonlzatloiis, and In

turn referred to American Jown for
mull Imllotlng IicrIiiiiIuk Oclobor 1.1

unci emlliiK today.
If the call Is nlllrmed tlio Congresst

will bo held at llmo llxed by tlio

executive t'onimltteu and prior to tlio

close of tho Kiiropuaii war. Tlio spo-cll- lc

rlghlH the Coiisiess will seolc nre:

1. Civil, religious and political

rlKhtH ii ml in addition thereto.
2. Wherever tho various peoples

of any land are. or may ho recog-

nized, as having rights ns such, tlio
conferring of tho Juwlsh peoplo of

tho land nffected, of Hko rights If

desired by them, nu determined and
ascertalnod by tho Cougross.

a. Tho sccuilng and protection of
Jewish rights In Palestine.

Tho Congress, If called, Is to select
. t,f.n tlllll.ilt 111 rtman executive ciiiiiiiiim-- "- -

oporution with tho Jowa of other
.. . il... t tnti

lands, uiinu strive mr mu ."
bf tho program

Japanese Crown Prince

is Officially Proclaimed

11V RALPH TURNER
(Written Tor tho United Press)

TOKIO, Japan, Oct. . 30. Crown
Prince lllrohlto, tlftton years old, was
today, his father's birthday, officially

proclaimed. Ills to Miss

Asulto Icliljo Is soon to bo announced.

TOKIO. Oct. 2. (My Mall) For
'
th llrst tlmo in tho history of Japan
tliuro is but ono ixvullablo candidate
for tho hand "of the Crown Prince.
She Is Miss Aaalto Icliljo, fourteen.

j Her bothotal to tho Prince will be nn-- I

now need soon nftor ho Is proclaimed.

Tho marriage will bo aomyea several
years.

mims Asnko. or Miss Morning, as

It would ho in Kngllsh, will become

the bride of the Emperor-to-b- e by vlr

tue of a peculiar set of circumstances.
She is without opposition for the
place despite the tradition that per-

mits the selection of the Emperor-to-b- e

from any of five historical fam- -
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Hies, descendants of the ancient
houso of Fujlwara.

In former decades the members of
the flvo fnralles acted as courtiers or
recenta to the Emperor. They are
till known as the "go sekke" (five

regents). The "go sekke" are the
families of Konoye, Takatsukasa,
Kujo, NIJo and Icliljo.

The circumstances which give Miss
Asako tho clear path for the Imperial
Palace are:

The present head of the Konoye
family, Prince Fumlnaro, has no
daughter; In the Takatsukasa fam-
ily there Is no daughter of age to'
make her available; from the Kujo
family came the present Empress
Sadako, blood eliminates!
her family, and tho NIJo family Is on
the financial rocks, the present head,
Prince Illromoto, having exhausted
the treasury trying to attain political
power.

BOTH HEXES IX THE
ARMORED TANKS TOO

United Press Service
LONDON, Oct. 48. (By Mall).

Latest reports from Northern France
apropos 'the "Tanks" British ar-

mored land cruisers say there are
male and female "Tanks."

The difference is in the nature of
their gun equipment. But In the
case of the "Tanks" the female U not
more deadly than the male.

All the Richard Jose Victor Records
in stock at Shepherd's Piano Depot,
next door postofflce. 30-- tt

i- -

.

What Did Chet 8ay?
BUTTE, Mont., Oct. 30. Chester

Allmans talked In his sleep. His
wife, wider awake than ever, listened. '

Their divorce case is to come up to-
day.

A Clean

Watch

KEEKS accurate time
one won't. If

you want your watch to last
and keep good time, It's
very Important that you
have it cleaned at least once
each year. Bring your
watch in today and see If it
needs cleaning. Examina-
tion costs you nothing,, and
If there is work to be done
on It you can have it done
here, with a guarantee for a
year, at the lowest price for
which perfect work tho
only kind you want can
possibly be done.

Frank M. Upp
Jeweler

Southern Pacific Watch
Inspector

Watch Rtealrlna a Specialty
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A FIFTEEN MILLION DOLLAR

Needs capablo men to carry on its
business. "Klamath county Is such
a corporation. Try a business man
for once.

Vote 64 X JASPER DENNETT

For Assessor

(Paid adv. by Jasper Bennett)
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LAB, LIMB AND BOOT

Sawei a aay leafth. Oar but
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W A HUNTIN, tripwath0at yo trusty

" pipe is about as lonesome as a
honeymoon without yo' fahishin9 bride. .

AND "Yo' Trusly Pipe" without.

It would never happen, if knew
VELVET.
You would remember
aged-in-the-wo- od mellow-
ness VELVET gets
its years natural
ageing.

remember
coolness smoothneut
VELVET naturally
iimturedrtobacco
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BONE CORSETS
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CORPORATION

SAFETY FIRST
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